
THAT BOSTON MAID.

flint nnston n.M I much adiulre becauaa alia
ptixzlM me.

Pr.oi.i.J nhe is In cominonploee as well H
rupwtue;

Dt .mnwt or of i roinonade, of snowatorm or ol
Urr,

II. Ik oljsyllttblu, and ttiua Is I'ver
new.

. walked kuttl.er alio unit evening In
the rain,

Uu i aw u rainbow tiftwwurd. And jri t H were
quite vain

for me to try to translate her. "Aquooua va-

por," hue,"
"t;lsmtlo arch Couivntrlc"--these- , vrlia;i,

will (five o clew.

Like other mauls, he iovos lee crcntn, and
water, too;

Pi-.- t In their nomination she Is apt to rnttl you.
"Cmpcnlod con faction" la tho one, anil I nm

not quite sure
Juot what she call the other In her pet nonion- -

olature.

Ttir'itrh nnetilnr In speech, she Is a pretty ttlrl
to see.

Aid therefor I a;!n:lre her much, although she
purles me.

Pro poke? I daro not: yet of life a year or two
would Rive

":. : now jnsi ho- (he would frame yes or yet
nii!.lve:

--J. A. Waldrnn, In Judge.

DAWSON'S UMWtELLA.

ftnd Mlfss LovelocVa Provision for
a Rainy Day.

Patter! put! pat! Thi rain win pouri-
ng1 down on the gloss portico. A Bul-

lion storm had swept up out of a clear
ky. Everyone was caupht unawares.

Xiw stray cabs were si'izotl la a moment,
tho omnibuses crowded before you could
Ux5f around. There was actually only
one umbrella in the stand by tho door
of the Cafe de Luxe. I stood, lu a now
"at and a lif-h- t jrrtty frock coat, and
syed tho umbrella speculatively. I
knew the owner. Ho hod just Rone in
to lunch. He was a large and lonff
tuncher. I was in a hurry. Perhaps
the storm would pass. I could send it
bui'k by a commissionaire. I was very
apt to take cold, and my appointment
was really very important.

Thus prompted of. Satan, I put my
hind toward the umbrella. At the
moment I perceived, like a statfe vil-

lain, that I was observed. In fact, I
was not alone. A young lady of most
attractive appearance stood a few feet
from me, almost under tho portico,
gui'.ng wistfully out into the wet. She
wore a summer costume. She looked
at her watch, then again at the storm,

cd murmured, disconsolately: "Oh, I
shall be late." Au instinct of generos-
ity overcame me. Without another
thought for my sensitive chest or my
Hght-gra- y suit, with a firm proprietary
air, I laid hold of Dawson's umbrella.

"Allow me," said I, "as cabs seem
unattainable, to offer you an um-
brella."

A glad light leaped into her eyes.
"Oh, I couhln't," she said. "What
would you dn?"

"T don't mind a wetting," I answered,
lu'roics.iiy. "Pray take it. You can

f ii it back h'TP tit, your leisure."
( .iu'.vson couH t.ot iKive much moro

i i: his snip.)
"I couldn't think of it," she repeated,

"You will get Hoaked through."
A sudden thought struck me. After

.ii, i i.vl in !.i: !ri''.' t lose sight of
);tl. ..!-:, i:.:-- ' reiki.
"Perhaps," I ventured to suggest,

Hju. louu., lie tho way. It's a
'rrgc; umbrella." And I opened it. It
was uot a very largo umbrella; but how
could I know that?

"I go this way," said she, with a mo-
tion of her bund westwards.

"My way," I cried. "Come, this is
providential."

We started.
"If you wouldn't mind taking my

arm," said T. "we should be better shel-
tered."

'Oh, perhaps we should. Thank
you I" and she nestled quite close to me.
We walked along talking. My leftshoul-de- r

got all the drippings, but somehow
I was indifferent to that.

"Are you suro you are thoroughly
sheltered?" I asked.

"Perfectly," sho answered. "But
you're not, I'm afraid. You're too
kind. Mamma will be so grateful."

I liked this simple friendliness.
"I thought there was no chance of

rain to-da- y. You are more careful, Mr.
Dawson."

I could not repress a little start.
"You know my name?"
She laughed merrily.
"It's on the umbrella half an Inch

long," she said; "I couldn't help read
ing It"

There it was "Joshua Dawson, 4
Calceolaria Villas, West Kensington,
V." Somehow the address annoyed me

I myself live In St. James street
"A strange way to make acquaint-

ance, isn't it?" she asked, with a coquet-
tish glance.

"Delightful. But you haven't al-

lowed me to make acquaintance with
you yet Haven't you your name any-
where about you?"

"My name is Lydia Lovelock," she
said; "don't you like it? It's prettier
than yours,"

"Certainty prettier than Joshua Daw-
son," said I, wishing Dawson had
chanced to bo a duke.

"Joshua Dawson isn't pretty," she
observed, with candid tyeh; "now, is
it?"

"Then you wouldn't take my name
Instead of yours?" I asked to keep up
the conversation.

"Your umbrt'llu's enough to take for
im" dny," ;;h with a bl-is- As
alio sj.'uki!, i !v lipp.'d ;,nd all but fell
on tho i.l irif vki fcmcnt. She? guv a
little cry: "Oh, my ankle!" mid
leaned henvlly upon me. I ln fd licr
up.

"I l)..'lii'vu I've ivrcuclied it badly,''
Khu added. "'Oh, whu.t a lot of tn.utdi
I'm giving yon, Mr. Dawson."

She looked liivOy I fivo you my
word, positively lovely in her pain
and distrain. I don't think I suid so;
but I said something, for she UuhUvd
again as she answered:

"That's vory nice of you; but how aoi
I to pet hoir ev"

"1 mustconu! with ycu," I said.
She shook her head
"I can manage now."
"But you'll never be able to get out
"Oh, yes. Hut perhaps tho ralu't

almost stopped may I keep the um-
brella? There are some steps to mount
to our door, and"

Now, could I do anything else thaa
press Dawson's umbrella upon her?
She took it and, with bewitching
smile, vanished from sight. I turned
and almost ran back to tho Caff de
Luxe, determined to make) a clean
breast of it to Dawson. When I was
fifty yards off I saw him under tho
portico. The manager aud four wait-
ers stood round him in disconsolate at-
titudes. One or two of his remarks
he was talking very loud reached my
enr. I changed my mind. I would
wait till he was calmer. I turned away;
but at that instant Dawson caught
sight of mo. A second later he was
pouring tho story of his wrongs Into
my car.

Here came my fatal weakness. I let
him go ou. lie took rau by the arm
and walked me off. I could not escape
Mm; and all tho way ho thundered
against the thief.

"If it costR mo twenty pounds, I'll
bring him to Justice!" ho declared.
Heally, I dared not break it to him
just yet

Suddenly, from round a sharp corner,
thero came upon us almost running
Into us Lydia Lovelock herself, with
Dawson's umbrella In her hand. He
had been narrowly scanning every um-
brella wc passed. He scanned this one,
and cried, darting forward:

"My umbrella!"
With a little scream Lydia turned

and fled. Dawson was after her like
uu arrow. I pursued Dawson. Why, oh,
why, did ahe run away? Surely she
must have recognized mo.

It was a very quiet street wo were
running up, and our strange procession
attracted little notice. The chase was
soon over. I caught Dawson Just as he
caught Lydia. For a moment we all
stood panting. Then Dawson gasped:
"My umbrella! Thief !"

Lydia seemed very agitated. Of course
I came to her rescue. Avoiding Daw-ion- 's

eye, I hastily told my shameful
tale. Lydia's face brightened, but still
thero was apprehension in her looks.

"This lady, believe me." I said, "is
entirely blameless. Of course she
thought the umbrella was my own.
My solo consolation, Dawson, is to
think that had you been in my place
you would havo dono tho same."

"I don't see," remarked Dawson,
rudely, "why it consoles you to think
lue a thief"

I preserved a dignified silence,
"However," he continued, "If this

younsr lady has quite finished with my
property, perhaps she will be good
enough to give It mo back."

Lydia did not take tho hint She
clung to the umbrella.

"If if you would bo so kind," sho
stammered, "as to lend it to me for to-

day tho weather is still threatening
I would return it

"Your request,- - madam, is a modest
one," answered Dawson, sarcastically;
"but, as you observe, the weather is
threatening and I want my umbrella.
Kindly give it me."

"Really, Dawson, to oblige a lady "
I began.

"Why don't you buy her an um-
brella?" sneered Dawson.

"If she would accept it, I should
be " I btopped. To my surprise,
Lydia lnid her hand on my arm imd
said: "Oh, do, please! And may 1 keep
this till we get to the shop?"

I did not understand her; but v,r
turned round and began to walk, look-
ing for u shop. She was a very strungo
girl. She lagg-c- behind; I had to wuit
twice for her. Once she took a turning
as though to leave us, and when I
called her back she pouted.

Suddenly Dawson looked up.
"It ruins," ho said.
It did.
"Put up the umbrella," said Dawson,

roughly.
"Let the lady have it," said I, indig-

nantly.
"We'll share it" grinned Dawson.

"You can get wet"
Hut Lydia did not put It up.
"The rain's not much," she faltered.

It was now pouring. With a mutt-re-

oath, Dawson snatched the umbrella
from her. Lydia shrieked and ran away
like a frightened rabbit ran at the top
of her speed up the street again.

"Stop, atop!" I cried. "Stop, my dear
Miss Lovelock."

"Holy poworsl" exclaimed Dawson.
lie had opened the umbrella; us ha

did so there was a thud on the pave-
ment two, threat thuds. In amaze I
looked down. There lay a silver cigar-otte-cas- o,

two purses and a gold watch.
Dawson burst into maniacal laughter
as he pointed at Lydia's retreating fig-

ure. That girl could run.
For a moment I stood dumfoundrd.

What a revelation! Dawson chuckled
in Satanic glee. Sadly I stooped down
and picked' up the purses, the cigarett-

e-case and the watch.
"Great 1" I cried; and my hand

flew to my waistcoat-pocke- t
It was my watch.
I did not prosecute Lydia, because I

zould not have overtaken her, and for
sther reasons. It was altogether too
sad, too disheartening, too disappoint-
ing a discovery, Dawson, however,
observed that It seemed to him an ex-

cellent example of poetic justice in real
life. St James Gazette.

Hunt In the. Air.
Natural science is not only occupied

w 1th great and important problems,
but devotes considerable uttention and
thoroughness to very small ones.
Angus liiinkin has given two years uf
nrd'.uit jitudy uud research to the prob--

iii of diu-.- purticloH in the air, and the
result of his examination is that in
iiKiiintiiiiKius legions six hundred and
ninety si i partii-le- s of dust are allotted
to each cubic half-inc- h of ulr in one
year, in London ono hundred thou-- i
nid partie.tes of dtwt fall to vault cubic

half-inc- h uf air during the same spiice
of time, rd other large cities are not
likely to fare better than this approxi-
mation.

A Change. Standing " We've got
a French cook at our boarding house
now." Dumpling "Notice any differ-
ence?" Starvling "Yes; the hash it
served up as soup." Puck.

SCHOOL AND CHURCH.

Rev. d. C. Tentiy has been sent
out from Michigan as an Adventlst
missionary to India.

Rev. Dr. XV. Pope Yenmnn.of Colum-

bia, Mo., has accepted tho presidency
of Grand River Rapllst college at Gul-lati-

Mo.

In Pennsylvania, women belong-
ing to the Protestant Episcopal church
not only vote for vestrymen, but are
elected to that olllce.

The Lord's Day union has been or-

ganized In India. It was suggested by
our Rev. F. XV. Warno.'of Calcutta, and
Is designed to ngltnte In favor of Sun-

day observance.
Rev. Henry A. Admin, formerly

rector of St. Paul's Episcopal church
of liuffalo, and later of the Church of
the Redeemer of New York, has joined
the Roman Catholic church.

Mrs. George William Curtis has es-

tablished a free scholarship fund in
memory of her husband in the Stnten
Island academy. It Is the proceeds of
the edition of "Prue and I," published
last Christmas.

A bill providing for freedom of pub-
lic worship lii's been introduced iti the
Hungarian parliament. It concedes the
right of everyone to choose the form of
religion each may prefer. Its practice,
within the rnrptlr'-mont- s of public order
and morality, is guaranteed.

-- In one hundred nnd seventy years
after the death of Christ the whole
Kible hud been translated into Lutiu
by some unknown author into whnt is
now known as tho old Italic version.
Hy the year 'i()0 it was extant in Greek,
Syriacand Latin, and by the ninth
century in thirteen langunges.

A conference) has been suggested
of Congregntionalists, Christian or
Disciples, and Free llaptlsts, to pro-
pose a basis for a practical alliance be-
tween the three denominations, the
proposed basis to be submitted to the
representative bodies of each denomi-
nation for discussion and possible rati-
fication.

Rev. Dr. E. R. Knowles, of Worces-
ter, Mass., has declined a request to
take charge of tho Galilean church in
Paris, from which Pero Hyacinthe lias
retired. As the church is now in the
Jurisdiction of the archbishop of
Utrecht Father Hyacinthe can not
longer act as rector, because he mar-
ried after his ordination to the priest-
hood.

The Massachusetts Homo Mission-
ary society last year received J152,SS1.
Of this amount , S20 came from the
Swett fund, and t!7, 7(1(1 from all other
funds. Thero were sent to the Amer-
ican Home Missionary society in New
York 173,4)0; 7fl,0H3 of this through
the Massachusetts society, and JOS, 941
direct Thero was spent in homo mis-
sion in Massachusetts 808,543. Chris-
tian at Work.

Application has been made to tho
World's Gospel union for an cuvangcl-Is- t

under the following conditions; A
imall country church in Illinois has bc-ffu- u

to plan lor special revival work the
:oming fall. They are now praying
earnestly that God may send them a
jIiohcu worker as au evangelist at that
time, aud one of the workers has given
ten members of the Lad lea' Missionary
oelcty a pig r :u h. Th'?s: women are to

take in wuhin, sweep the school- -

houses, etc., to (,ft corn to fatten tho
pigs, and In the fall the pigs will be
sold and the money ut,ed to pay the
evaugv'.ist

HE WAS WELL FIXED.

A Candidate for flnmirs Among t tic Wall
Street MuffiiuteH.

Jiefore me on a western road sat two
admirable specimens of the genus
"hayseed." They wero garrulous old
chaps aud talked aud chewed tobacco
as a school girl chews gum.

"I reckon we'll lose lieu Gross afore
long," said one, branching off on a
fresh topic.

"Eh?"
"Yaas 't won't s'priso me a bit ot

Ben goes to New York an' speckelates."
"No; you don't say lien's a gittin' 's

rich 's that!"
"Wall, I guess he's 'bout tho best

fixed man In our place now, since W.
F. Slmpkins died."

"Ye don't say! ' How muck d'ye
s'poso Den's worth now, biled down?"

"Wall, ye kaint jest tell. I know o'
mv own sartin knowledge he has over
forty-fiy- e dollars in the bank' an his
crop o taters ain't dug yit They'll
bring him in right smart o' cash."

"Ge whixt"
"Yaas an' John Summers owes him

three dollars and seventy-fiv- e cents on
that old game of poker yit. He's slow,
but he's good for it, I guess."

The other was silent for Bome time,
evidently ruminating upon such vast
wealth. Then he suddenly Inquired:

"Wat's he goln' to monkey with in
New York?"

"I dun no. Wall street, like es not"
N. Y. Herald.

Tbe Minting I.lnk.
The hand-orga- n has often been voted

a nuisance, but never before, probably,
for the reason that It sot up too high a
standard.

Edith had been to church for the
first time,

"And what did you think of it?"
asked her mother.

"I didn't like the organ very well."
"Why not?"
"'Tauso there wasn't any monkey

with it." Harvard Lampoon.

AtiIttiM fntcPlgt'iiet,.
Watts I teli yoa, old :i..;:i, I ki v 1!.,--

most iviii.il .'ri' oi uelm,''.
Intelligence y that coiu.i oo imag-
ined.

1'ciLt - "t im s .. , i L

Wtttts A liiK.nl parly tod icoiu
the lioiiso in To; s l)if sr ef from where
I live, nnd one of th. Ii'ivk.h :iM icln cl

to th.' eiivrlace tMr.nv n vine. ow,
Vt'hi't. do y,m t'lit'le of - I lldillM- -

apolis Join mil.

Why He ns.l 80
"Why did you tell Wearisome that

you didn't have turn enough to listen
to his lish story?"

"I thought I had Jut-- s much right
to tell a Ho us he hud." lirooklyu Lit.

ffllSlimptlOE
That dreaded and dreadful disease!

IWhat shall stay
'say Scott's Emulsion of pure Norwegian
cod liver oil and hvpoohosphites of lime

and soda has cured us of consumption in its first
stages. Have you a cough or cold acute or leading
to consumption? Make no delay but take

Scott's Emulsion cures Coughs,
Colds, Consumption, Scrofula,
and all Anaemlo and Wasting
Diseases. Provents wasting In
Children. Almost as palatable a
milk. Get only the genuine. Pre-
pared by Bcott ft Bowne, Chemists, New
York. Sold by all Druggist.

ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO.

DEALERS IX

Cigars, Tobacco, Candies, Fruits and ITuts
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Mail lard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.

IFXNSST QCODS --fl. SI'ECI.A.XjT'E-- .

SOLE ACENTS FOR

F.F, Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
; Sole agents tor tbe following brands ol Cigars-

Henry Clay, Loadr&s, Normal, Indian Princess, Samson, Silver Asb

Bloomsburg Pa.

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARPET, MATTING,
or OIL. CLOTH,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

W. H. BEOWEM
2nd Door aoove Court House.

A large lot of Window Curtains in stock.

Zp y si 1
UU less a

tell

uiuk'ntlifiiuil

Cimum;jnjn,

clmor-full-

CuHMnmiittuti,

Urooklyn,

Shoes for family than other nvllcle. My
shoes enables

select stock such manner give com-
fort service least money. Come

money your shoes.

My lines Dry Goods, Gents' Goods,
&c.,

H

STiffi
CIRCULATE

vi uu iu

.

S

I

THE CURE.
lUiOyiiEKS, Warran

?jsm s unm.
WdliKMANSHIP CCARANTF.EP,

KsiliniiU'S plvi'n on Application.

W. C. SHAW,
Fourth Street. - Pa.

ri 'f.'i h'B 1 luhiiun iki
tuW It All wWi'PtwlMmiit. Cmi-
frrUM. f whi t all hi-- i Ik'i Pail. JiL. book
ii'iw'.. tr. tidte I. IIUM.UX, (M.

its Tlwusands

Septf
Emulsion

H. MOORE.

DAI
IN THE HOME

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Thw litivlUK bron rtnt.n-e- to

limit h by ultuplu itmuiih, udiT Kurt ror
ncvpi ill j emu wit It u severe ulk'.:i In,, uuJ

lint Un'iiU illneuw 1h hiixIoiih to
nmke known to Ills HUlTi ieiH tho iiiminn
ofeurw. To those wlio desire It, Uu will

nniid(fi' if ehurije) a copy ot Uu1 pmK.
crlptlou uHcrt. tliey will lluda Hum cure
lor AKlhimi, Culm i li, llrwicliilit
and till throat uud lung MnlwliM lie hop' ull

will try hln remedy, an It U InvnlimblM.
Tlume desiring the prescription, which will cost
them nothlny, uud limy prove u blcHslnj, nlll
please address,

Hhv. Edward A. Wilson, New York.
Sup. 16, 1 year.

a cost more any
experience of over 20 year in me Co

my in a as to you the niot
and for the and sec me and I

will save you ou

of Notions, Furnishing
arc complete.

W.

TRADESWOMAN

NEKS

rmn j , iiiw 1 1

Kind orqoodi ydu m
HAvfc TO 5ELL

IWITt THEM TOYOURStORE

'"I

lunj;

POSITIVE
ELY DC Bt., Now Tort Price 60 CU.I

m

Bloomsburg.

tiMUUS- -

uuNjHtful
Urwrfwaf.

ravages?

which

Bufrermn

handling

Groceries,

(It fits like the paper
on the wall.

Of course it does if its tLe
light kind, and it adds every,
thing to the cheerfulness of the
room.

Vall Paper
gives your walls any effect aud
a touch of luxury that money
could not otherwise supply,

To get the best, that i the
question ; but that is neither
difficult or expensive if you go
to the right place to buy it.
Ours is the place, the variety
is here, the prices are right,

If you want, we put it on
your walls and guarantee the
work. Workmen sent any
where.

Window Curtains too, nre
here, prices right.

W. II. Brooke & Co.

THE MARKETS.
BLOOMSBURG MARKETS.

COHHKCTKD WIICLT. K1TAIL Mill.

Butter per lb $ iJ4
Kggs per dozen ,8
Lard per" lb , ,6
Ham per pound g

Pork, whole, per pound 07 to .08
Beef, quarter, per pound, . . .06 to .08
Wheat per bushel 85
Oats " " ' .So
Rye " " .80
Wheat flour per bbl 4.25

'

Hay per ton I2.0o
Potatoes per bushel 75
Turnips " 2j
Onions " " 1.00
Sweet potatoes per peck 25 to .3S
Cranberries per qt...,, ia
Tallow per lb 08
Shoulder " " 14
Side meat " " 14
Vinegar, per qt 08
Dried apples per lb 05
Dried cherries, pitted 18

Raspberries 18

Cow Hides per lb .03
Steer 4i " " 05
Calf Skin 40 to .50
Vhcco pells .uo
Shelli-- corn per bus .65
Cnrn meal, cwt 2.00

. " 1.25
CllOI) " ,2J
Middlings " 1.25
Chickens per lb .12

" "Tuikeys 14
Geese " " to
Ducks " " io

Coal.

No. 6, delivered 2.50
" 4 and 5 " 3 50
" 6 at yard 2 25
" 4 and s at yard 3.25

Improve ) our stock
by getting a setting
of Barred or White
Plymouth Rocks.

Eggs from fine birds
at qi.5p'per i

or $2.50 per 26.

Address, W. B. German,

ftHllvIlle, t t Pennn

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

CImimm u4 tmutifiM e J"'I'rwiiMrtM lusoriftJil fruwtn.
Nver Tall to HMtor OrW
Hair to ita Youthful Color.

Curtu mlp l b.lr tailing.
)e,nd ll iua Druiifiiu

Th Consumptive and Feeble ua n wo
'itlir t roni u.iliau.liiiK uwParkor'a Oiur

Toillo. llcurrlUieworCuch. Wk Uull, Drtilil.
Koiualv WgaaLMi, Uhcuiualiaiu alia ram Aw-- "I1

HINDERCQRNS. Th.onlr wraroteforCon
trnii. all naio. Ilakc. w.ltmj my. UcU, al UrumiMf.

MWt,

WE TELL YOU
nothing new wlieu we tte that It pay to enmf
lu a piTmuuciit, moat and plraant lu'-net- ;

thut ivturiu a prolit for evi'ry day'n wor.
Such la th Imsimm we olli r the working cU"j
Wu tfuch tlitm Imw to liiuke iimui'y rapidly.
pum initio every one who follow our liutrucliou
faithfully thu mukiiiK ol SMOO.OO moiitli. .

Kvtry oun who lHe hold now uml works
urely aud aprrdily luuri-k.- tln'ir eurniuK i

( lw 110 i)uctiou about it; oihc.ra uow ul won
urc doing li.uud you, nadi r, cuu do the imui-Till-

la the le.i puin buiiim that you W
i'ver had the chaucu lo fecmo. Vou will ma
aruve inintiike If you (ail to itv It a trial at onoa-I- f

yon nr:up the Ituutiou, uud act yulckly, yo

will directly llud vounudf In a moat proHpero"'
huiinias, at wlufh you rau aurely miiko uud
laij auim ol iiiuuuy. The reaullaof only'''"
lernr.' work will ol'leu eiual a week" waK";
Whether you art old or vouuu, uiuu or woman,
imiki uo differeuoa, do aa we ttU you, "",
ee will meet you ut thu very tttrt.
expurlence or cupitul newnsary. Thoao who woi-f- or

u aro ruwurded. Why not write to day 1

full purtkuluro, free ? K. O. AIXKN CO ,

Hot No. 40, Auguat,


